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National Grid Reference
sx 6510 4593

;Devon County Sites and Monuments Register
Parish
R ingmo re
Near Kingsbridge

Number (leave btank)

SubjectCumberland Cottages(formerly "The Court"
Measurements (Sketch with scaie overteaf if possible)

Description, history, f ield notes and other information.
(Please f ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )

A group.of cottages,facinq south and adjoiningthe Journey's End Inn - Listed Grade Z.Built of stone and cob,rendered and paintedvrhite.They are l\ storeys hiqh and have thatchedroofs. There are three stone chimney sLacks at thefront, of which the chimney stack of Number I , atthe eastern end of the building,projects outside t,hewa11.This cottage also has a brick chimney stack atthe rear.
The cottages are approached by a common giate ina low wall,alongside the lane,from which a cobbledpath runs bet,ween the cottages and their front

gardens .

Along t,he south s ide, f acinq the lane, Number 1has two windows (one modern) and a door on theground floor and one window above. Number 2 has anunusual projeetion from the wallrcoiltdining veryIarge windows at ground floor and first floor levelsIt has been suggested that these may have beenweaver's windorss.This cottage also has a furt,her
window and a door on the ground floor and a second
windory on the f irst floor. Numbers -? and 4 each have
one rrrindor+ and a door on the giround floor and twowindows above.

At the rear of the cot,t,ages is an enclosed
court,yard,in ryhich are the outside lavatories ofcottages 2, 3 and 4.

It has been suggested that these are the oldest,cott,ages in Ringmore and that they were originallyoccupied by the workers r'rho built the thirteenthcentury church. Another suggest,ion, arising from theunusual and irregular shape of the building, bothat front and rear, is that it was originally asingle and guite import,ant house, with a through-
passage in the position of Number 3 and out,buildingsin t,he position of Number 4.

For details of individual houses,see separate sheets

Please continue overleaf if necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name and address Recorder Name and address
Mrs A. C.Bennett
Hill Cottage
Ringmore

Date or
each entr;
7984

Reference for each
r:rece of information

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Register, County Hall, Topsham Road, Exeter



National Grid Reference
sx 6510 4593

',Ddvon County Sites and Monuments Register
Parish
Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge
Subject
Number One
Cumberland Cottages
Description, history, f ield notes and other informaticn.
(Please f ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )

This cottage is at the eastern end of the
building and is the largest - being L-shaped,with an
extension to the rear. ft has a sitting room,kitchen
and bathroom on the ground floor and three bedrooms
above.

The f ront door opens d irect,Iy into the Sit,ting
Room (14'8" x 10'3").on one side of the door is the
party wall between Cottages 1 and 2 and on the other
is a screen, extending half-way across the room.
There are tvo windows in the south wall, of which
thaL furthest from the Coor is modern - having been
inserted at the same time as the glazed panel in the
front door,to increase the light.The front wa11 is
over 2' thick. The fireplace is modern.

From the sittinE room,a passage B'5"long and
3'6"wide leads to the kitchen.Ou.tside the door to
the kiLchen,there is a shelf 1et, into the east wall.
A similar shelf is let into the east wall of t,he
east wall of the kitchen itself.

The Kitchen (L2'7" x 11') has a beamed ceiling.
It, has a door and two r.rindows (one modern) in the
uest wall-into t,he rear courtyard.There is a chimney
in the north wall for the stove.A boxed-in staircase
projects along the south wal1,with a space beneath.

The Bathroom (B'7" x 4'8") opens from the west
rsall of the passage.It was formerly a cupboard,but
now has a window in the west wall.

The straight,boxed-in staircase 2'6"w:-de has a
door alongside the bathroom door. It opens directly
into Bedroom 1 (13' x 12'Ll"includingi staircase).
This room has a windor,l in t,he west wa11 - overlookin
the courtyard.

Bedroom 2 19'll" x 5'6") opens out of bedroom 1.
It has a very low ceiling - only 5'7" high and a
sma1l window in the west wal1.

Bedroom 3 (10'10" x 10'7") is at, the end of a
passage,leading out of Bedroom 1. This passage is
3'2"wide,5'11"i'ong and only 5'7"high. the room
its-e1f has a high ceiling,of the attic type-sloping
at front and rear. It has an o1d iron fireplace in
the east wa1l and a window in t,he south wal1,
overlooking the 1ane.
Please continr.re overleaf if necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name and address
Mrs A. Eames
l, Cumberland Cottages
R i ngmor e

Number (leave blank)

Measurements (Sketch with scale overleaf if possible)

Reference for each
ort:ce of information

Recorder Name and address
Mrs A. C. Bennett
Hill Cottage
Ringmore

Date ot
each entr

1 984

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Register, Cotrnty Hall. Topstram Road, Exeter



Inthegarden,attheeasternendofthecottage,isa
detached stone building, used by the owner as a studio' This
was built at the end of the nineteenth century, when Lhe occupant
of the cottage, Mrs Edvards, became a widow. with money collected'
by Rev. Hingeston Randolph, she bought, a pony and cart,which she
Xept in the little shed, and became the village carrier to
Kingsbridge.



National Grid Reference
sx 6510 4593

. Devon County Sites and Monuments Register

Parish
Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge
Subject
Number Two
Cumberland Cottages

Measurements (Sketch with scale overleaf if possible)

Description, history, f ield notes and other informaticn.
(Please f ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )

This cottage has a sitting room and kitchen on
the ground floor and two bed.rooms above.

The front door, rshich has a slate hood above it,

an 11" nide windov seat - so that the wa11 is about
2' thick. In the western r all of the window
extension, is a glazed peep-ho1e, leading to the
outside near the front door. This may have been
intended for a lamp to light the doorway.

The ceiling of the Sitting Room has old beams,
with wide ptanls above. A shailow cupboard, 1'8"
high and 10" wide, is 1et, into t,he east wall and a
simirar cupboard, 2' hiqh and 1'6"wide, is tet into
the r,-est va1l. There is a modern f ireplace in the
ruest wall. The back door opens from the vestern end
of the north rira1l

A doorway at the back of the east wall leads to
the Kitchen 17'2" x 9'). This has a small window in
the south wa11, with bars on one side.

A curved staircase at the rear of the Kitchen
leads directly into Bedroom 1 (12'6" x 13'1".-
including the staircase) .

A door in the west wal1 of Bedroom 1 leads to
Bedroom 2 ( 15' x 15'5" - plus 3'10" windotr
extension on the south side) . The window of t,his
room is even larger than the corresponding r'rindow
in the room retorn-. rt is 4''7" hiqh ind 4'10" wide.

Bedroom 2 has a modern attic-type ceiling,
sloping to north and south, and a blocked-up
fireplace.

Please continue overleaf if necessary

Number (leave blank)

Date oi
each entn
t984

Owner/ Tenant Name and address
Mrs P. Stainsby
2, Cumberland CoLtages
Ringmore

Recorder Name and address

Mrs A. C. Bennett
Hilf Cottage
R i ngmore

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Register, Counly Hall, Topsttam Road, Exeter



: Devon County Sites and Monuments Register
Parish
Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge

Date ot
each entr'
1984

Number ( leave blank )

Measurements (Sketch with scale overleaf if possible )

Reference for each
prece of information

Subject
Number Three
Cumberland Cottages
Descriptioo, history, f ield notes and other informaticn.
(Please f ill in a separate sheet for each separate item )This cottage has been modernised inside, butretains a number of o1d features.

On the front (south) side, it has a low doorway,adjacent to that, of Number 4 and sharing a commonhood - now thatched, but formerly slated. ft fra= aground f loor windor^r and two rrrindows above. Thewindow over the door is o1d, but the other is rnodern(See o1d phot,ograph attached).
and a sma1l
bedroom and a

The cott,age has one larEe roomkitchen on the grouno. f1;;; and onebat,hroom above.
The front door has a 1ow frame _ 5,9"high and I3'1O"wide. rt gpens directly into the Sit;i;; ;;;* I(11'B"E/w x L4'4"N/s) . The west watl i" ;;;;;.,"III Iis about a foot in front of the ord warr. Th;;"-i; Ione r,rindow and opposit,e this, i . e. in the nortfr-r-it , iis -r+hat appears to be a blocked_up doorwaf -7O-;2,,;i;h 

Iand 4 wide).This may have led to an earlier st,air.J=Jor it may indicate that there rvas once - o.==ro;----lright through t,he cottage - -.--a - 
IThere is a modern beamed ceiling and a modern Ifireptace in the o1d chimney breast. IA door in Lhe west wall, replacing one in the Inorth-nest corner, leads to the Kitchen. Thi= ,oo. Iis l'l' long and extends the whole width oi^'ii.'"""' 
Icottage, from be10l+ the staircase ,in the front, intda projection from the rear wa11. Largie old beams ,;;lthe whole lengt,h of the ceiling, wfrich is made f ro* Iplanks a foot wide. The southein end of the,oo.,--- Ibeneath the staircase, is cnly 3_4 feet wide. ffr" Inorthern end is 6'9"wice and has two winJ;;; _-;- Isma11 0ne in t,he west wa1l and a larger modern one, Ireplacing a smaller one (See oId photograph), ln tf:e Inorth wall. Trre north wa1l of the rear pr;jection i; Icurved and it may have been buirt to contai. u ""*"i Istaircase. The bact< door leads into the pro]""ti;;:- |The door frame is 2'5"wide and only 5'3"ii;il.----"' IA door in the west wa11 of t,he Sit,ting Room teaasl,by a staircase which is oniy,.3 '5 " .nide, dlrectiy-i;;;l'the Bedroom ( 16'6"E7w x t5'i,'N/s) . ir.i" h;;-;;;' -"-'l

i+indows, one of which is modern.part of this-ioo* rrr=lbeen converted into an extension of the g"ttrro"*: -'--l
Please continue overleaf if necessary I

Owner/ Tenant Name and address
Mr and Mrs Batten
3, Cumberland iottages
Ringmore

Recorder Name and address
Mrs A. C. Bennett
HilI Cottage
Ringmore

National Grid Reference
sx 6510 4593

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Regrster, County Hall, Topsham Road, Exeter.



Formerly, the bathroom occupied the f '-t:! f loor of
projection of the cottage ule *"u=ured 6'11"E/w X 7

Tt now extenos i furthei 2'6" into the Bedroom'
The rear inortf') wa1l of the Bathroom is curved

as on the f loor below, and contains a small windors'

the rear
'5"N7s.

internaIlY,



National Grid Referencesx 6510 4593

. Dbvon County Sites and Monuments Register
Parish
Ringmore
Near Kingsbridge
SubiectNumber Four
Cumberland Cottages
DeSCriptio[, history, f ield notes and other informaticn.
(Ptease f ill in a separate sheet for each separate itenr )This cottage, r,rhich is at the r.restern end of thebuilding, has been mod.ernised inside anci a sing:le_storey ext,ension has been built at the rearcontaining a Dining Room, Kitchen and Bathroom.The cottage runs from north to south, at, right,angles to the adjoining cott,ages. The western walladjoins the garage of the Journey's End Inn at thefront and overlooks the back-yard of t,he inn at therear.

The o1d part of the cottage has two roomsdor,rnstairs (one formerly a kitchen) and two bedrooms
above.

The front door faces east and opens directlvinto a large Entrance Ha1l (lZ"lO"N7S x 13'1O"n7w).There is a window in the east wall and open stairsteading to the bedrooms above. A doorway in thenorth wal1 leads to t,he Sitt,ing Room (14'6"N/S X72'E/W). This has a larg,e chimney breast protrudj.ngfrom t,he west wall, with a modern f ireplace. Thereis a window in the west wal1. A doorway in the northwall was f ormerly t,he rear entrance, but now leaCsto the modern Dining Room, Kitchen and BaLhroom.
The modern gpen staircase leads dlrect,ly into

Bedroom L (lz'2"N7s x 14'7l"E/w). There is a windonin the east wall and the attic-type ceiling slopesto east and west . An opening in the north wal l , whi_chis 2'4" t,hick, was formerly closed by a door andleads t,o Bedroom 2.
Bedroom 2 (15'N/S x t2'E/W) is immediately abovet,he Sit,ting Room. The ceiling has large beams andthe nor.thern end is sloping. There are smarl windowsin Lhe north and west rrralls. That on the north sldehas a window-seat.Most of the west wall is filledwiLh a large chimney breast, in which there is asma11 open fireplace. rn the north wa1l, between thechimney breast and the window, there is an alcove2' rvide and 4'6i' irigh.

Please continue overleaf if necessary

Owner/ Tenant Name and address

Mr C.Ho11owe11
13, Hiqh Street
Horley
Surrey

Number ( leave blank )

MeasurementS (Sketch with scale overleaf if possrble)

Reference lor each
firtrce of information

Recorder Name and address

Mrs A.C.Bennett,
Hill Cottage
R i nqrnore

Date ot
each entr;

19 B4

Please return cornpleted forms to: County Sites and Monuments Register, County Hall, Topstram Road, Exeter.
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